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ABSTR...\CT 
sing a technique pre,·iouoly described the rate of growth and hair density of the 
axillary region was studied. 
The inve.:."tigations were carried out on 126 indi1·iduals of both sexes 11·hose age ranged 
between 10 and 7-± years. 
The subjects were grouped according to 3 age periods: pubescence, sexual maturity 
and senescence. Pregnancy and post-partum were investigated separately. 
The axilla was diYided into three subregions: central, thoracic and brachial. 
Analysis of the results showed that the central axillary hairs show a. greater rate of 
growth and hair density than the other subregions. Furthermore, the r ate of growth and 
hair density decrease with age. 
The speed of growth decreased between t he 13th week of pregnancy and the 5th week 
of post-partum. Hair densi ty decreased significantly in the central and thoracic subre-
gions in the 5 weeks a fter de!i1·ery. 
T he brachial subregion does not participate in those changes. 
In pre,·ious papers (1-3) we ha1·e dealt with 
such imporiant characteristics of the t richogram 
of the scalp hair as state of cycle, gro11"th rate, 
hair density and hair thickness. 
The purpose of t his paper is to anal~·ze the 
Yariations in gro\\·th rate and hair density of 
axillary hairs of normal males and females . The 
results obtained with the Ia. ter group are com-
pared with those from females during preg-
nancy, and post-partum. 
:MATERIALS A..'\D METHODS 
This inves tigation was carried out in two groups 
of apparently nom1al Caucasian individuals from 
the hospital staff . They were divided as follows: 
One hundred and four individuals of both sexes (53 men and 51 non-pregnant females) were dis-
tributed by sex and age. 
The females were divided into three age groups. 
1. Pubescence : 10 to 15 years of age, regardless 
of the onset of menstruation 
2. Sexual maturity: 16 to 50 years, with com-
plete de,·elopment of sexual secondary char-
acteristics 
3. Menopause: 48 to 71 years of age , physiologi-
cal or surgical menopause, regardless of age 
or the dura tion of the menopause 
The men were grouped according to similar 
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periods, although tbe age periods showed a wider 
rnn.ge: Pubescence : 11 to 18 ~·ears ; sexual ma-
turi ty: 19 to 60 years and sene. cence: 61 to 74 
years 
Twenty-two pregnant and post-partum females 
\Yere grouped as follows: 
l. 11 cases from the beginning of pregnancy until 
the 13th week of pregnancy . 
2. 17 cases from the 14 week of pregnancy until 
delivery 
3. 12 cases in early post-partum period until the 
5th w ek after delivery 
4. 6 cases in late post-partum, 5th through the 
13th week 
Tl..c reasons fo r selecting these periods were de-
termined bv the variation observed in the tricho-
gram of sci.Jp hair during pregnancy and post-par-
tum (3 ). 
Thickness of hairs and stale of cycle were no· 
determined because all the females usually s.ba 1·eJ 
and deodorized their axilla. 
According to its topography ( 4), the axillary re-
gion was divided into 3 subregions. namely, cent · 
of the axilla , thoracic and brachial subregion.-
Hairs were obtained by plucking from the cen te 
of each subregion. 
Hair density and average daily growtl1 wer 
measured with a microscope specially adapted 1 
the skin surface (5) . Two oculars were used. on 
of them contained a micrometric scale permittin 
the measurement of at least 14o mm ; tl1e othr 
contained a reticulum that nUowed the measur' 
ments to be done on an area of lh5 em'. The low< 
density of the axillary region. however, require 
that the study of this parameter be performe 
with a 10 X eyepiece which limited the area c 
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TABLE 
R E G I D N 5 
CCI'lDD I CI'l Sex . Thora c ic Cente r Br achial 




F 3 . 09 - 5 , £ . ... 0 . 20 3 , 4() - s .:: . + 0 . 17 3 . 01 - S . E. + O. CE 
- -
w, 3. 68 - S , E. + D. CE 4 , 14 - S . E. + o. (}3 3 . 50 - S . E. + 0 . 05 
- -SEXUAL 
1.1'\TI.FIITY 
F 3 . 39 - S , E. :!: 0 , 10 3 , 87 - S . E. + 0 . 10 3 . 23 - S . E. + o.oo 
-
SENESCENCE M 3 . 37 - S . E. + 0 . 10 3 . 22 - S . E. + 0 , 11 3 . 12 - S . E. + 0 . 15 
-
r.£NCFAUSE F 3 , 17 - S , E. + 0 . 17 2 . 98 - S . E. + 0 , 14 2 . 30 - S . E. + 0 , 14 
-
Averages of Growth (1:.1.1/10 Days) f ar axillary hair 
in the course of 1:!. fe , in both !=lcxe.s . 
t.l : Mal es 
F: F"""'1es 
study lo one square centimeter. Three d termina-
tions were carri d out in each individual for each 
parameter nnd subregion and the results were aver-
aged. 
Student 's "t" test was employed for statistical 
c,·nJuation of the data. 
RESULTS 
The rate of growth and hair density vary ac-
cording to sex, subregion, age group, pre.,onancy 
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FIG . 1. Relal.ionship between the age and hair 
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Fm. 2. Relationship between the age hair dens-
ity at the thoracic subregion of IL"<illa (both param-
eters in logarithmic cales). 
The results a re shown in the Table and Fi!!ures 
l---4. Only significant difference.> a re stated. 
Rate of Growth (Table) 
1. The growt h rate of a:-.illa ry hairs is faster 
in males than in females during se:-.-ual maturity 
in all the ubregions (P < 0.05) . :'\ o significant 
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differences relnted to sex were oh' r .-cd belln'rn 
pubescent "nd sene,;ccnt ubject<'. 
2. I n boll1 ,exrs and in nil the <tgc Jl"riods 
considered. the growth ra1 e in the ccnLer of ax-
illa i fa;;ter than in the 1 boracic and brachial 
subregion- (P < 0.05). In male.;, Ule gro11·th 
rate of the hair.: in Lhe 1 boraci c a nd brachial 
subregions is faster during sexu:tl maturi ty than 
during pubeBeenee (P < 0.05) :mel ~rncsccnr-e 
(P < 0.001 ) _ The last t1,·o mentioned periods 
did not differ £ignificttntly bet\1·een them~e!l·es. 
In the female group the thoracic and brachial 
a:-,;llary hai rs did not cliff er significant!~- during 
the periods analyzed . but t he hairs in the 
brachial subregion gre11· faster during sexual ma-
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FIG. 3. Relationship Lelween the age and hair 
densi ty aL tl.e brachial -ubregion (both parameters 
in logarithmic scale ). 
GI'!OW TH 
3. The r:l\ f' of gro11·th was significantly faster 
in both sexes during se:~o'Ua l ma turit~· t han during 
pubescence (P < 0.05) and senescence (P < 
0.001 ) in all the studied subregions. This phe-
nomenon is . pecially e,·id 'Il l in Lhe center of the 
axilla. MoreO\·er , in Jerna les the gmwi.h rate was 
faster during pubesecnr than during senescence 
(P < 0.05); no significant differ ence was ob-
sen·ed in males. 
4. The growth rate of the central axillary 
hairs decrease- ' ignificantly from t he 13th week 
of pregnwc.r to t he 5th week after deJi,·ery (P 
< O.Dl and< 0.05 respectiwl~·) (Fig. 4). 
5. The growth rat of the thoracic hairs de-
crease's sia-nifi rantJ_,. onlY from the l 3th week of 
pregna ne~· until dcliHry t P < 0.05). The ha ir~ 
of the brar·hial subrC'!!i on ~how the same tend-
enry, but the changes :1rc not 5t::ttistically signif-
icant (t = 2.06; .significanee a.t the 5o/ le,·el is 
achie,·ed for a t = ~ .O.S) (F ig. 4). 
llair I>o.sity (Fi!-("- 1-±) 
1. :;:\ o signifi~ant diff rent·e= in density asso· 
cia led wi• h sex were ob;en ·cd in an~· of the 
periods con5idcred. T he hair density ranged 
from 2 to~~ hairs fo r squ:1re r·emimeter. 
2. Hair densiry decren· ed \Yi \h nge in the 
three subregions, 11·ith the same :;Jope. 
3. In bo th Eexes hair d nsit~- is significantly 
greater in the center of axiUa t han in the tho-
raeic (P < 0.001) and bmchial (P < 0.001 ) 
FIG. 4. Variations in growth rate and hair deUBity in all the studied periods. 
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subregions. ~o significant differences were seen 
between the latter subregions. 
4. Hair density decreases significantly in the 
central and thoracic subregions of the axilla in 
the 5 weeks after delivery (P < 0.05) ; normal 
densit.y values are restored after the 13th post-
partum week (Fig. 4). 
5. The brachia.! subregion does not show any 
changes (Fig. 4). 
DISCUSSIOK 
Clinical obsen·ations of the axillary region of 
different individuals suggested the sinmltaneous 
study of the biological behavior of the hairs of 
the central, t horacic and brachial subregions. 
This is the first report in the literature in which 
the hairs of the axillary region haYe been so 
studied. 
The re.::.11lts obtained suggest that each of 
these subregions presents certain peculiarities 
relative to the rate of growth and hair density 
that further support this division . 
The rate of growth and the hair density of the 
center of a.xilla. show greater Yalues than in the 
other areas, an indication that the response of 
the hair systeni not only depends on factors such 
a age, sex, race, pregnancy, genetic information, 
hormones, etc., but also is subordinated to re-
gional influences. 
It is noteworthy that the axillary hair during 
pregnanry and post-partum follows a simihr 
pattern as already observed in tbe scalp (3). 
Only a brief reference on the effect of preg-
nancy and parturition on the axillary hairs has 
been reported (6). 
Our contention is that the hairs of the central 
subregion of axilla, showing more acti,>i.ty than 
the peripheral ones, express \Yith greater sen:si.-
ti,·ity ~be state of the region. 
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